A homologous gene replacement system was developed for an industrial strain of Aspergillus oryzae KBN630 used in miso production. This system was based on a transformation method involving a bidirectional marker gene, pyrG. To increase the integration of exogenous DNA fragments by homologous recombination, the ku70 gene encoding the Ku70 component of the nonhomologous end-joining machinery was removed from the genome of a pyrG deletion mutant derived from A. oryzae KBN630. The efficiency of homologous integration at the amyR locus was more than 90%.
Introduction
The filamentous fungus Aspergillus oryzae is used in the production of the traditional Japanese fermented food miso, fermented soybean paste. A. oryzae secretes a large variety of carbohydrases and proteases when it is grown on steamed soybean in the preparation of miso koji, the starter culture; these enzymes are essential for the efficient maceration and hydrolysis of the soybean. Elucidating the function of the enzymes from A. oryzae in miso production would improve the quality of the product. The great advantage in using A. oryzae is that basic molecular biology techniques, such as transformation, gene disruption and deletion, and integration of reporter fusions have been well established for this organism (Yu et al., 2004) . Gene disruption is a useful method for determining the functions of a gene and assessing its characteristics. The molecular techniques of genetic marker rescue and precise allelic replacement have been established in some A. oryzae strains (Takahashi et al., 2006; Kitamoto and Yasuda, 2008) . However, rapid construction of precise gene replacements in an industrial strain of A. oryzae used in miso koji has not yet been reported.
Here, we describe the development of a homologous gene replacement system for an industrial miso koji mold, A. oryzae KBN630. This system was based on a transformation method involving a bidirectional marker gene, pyrG. In addition, the ku70 gene encoding the Ku70 component of the nonhomologous end-joining machinery was removed from the genome of the pyrG deletion mutant derived from A. oryzae KBN630 in order to increase the integration of DNA fragments introduced exogenously by homologous recombination.
Materials and Methods
Fungal strain, culture media and transformation A. oryzae KBN630 obtained from Bio'c (Toyohashi, Aichi) was used throughout this work. Glucose polypeptone medium containing 2% glucose, 1% polypeptone, 0.5% KH 2 PO 4 , 0.5% KCl, 0.1% NaNO 3 , and 0.05% MgSO 4 .7H 2 O was used for liquid cultivation of A. oryzae. Czapek-Dox (CD) minimal medium plates containing 0.1% 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA), 0.15% uridine, and 0.07% uracil were used for the positive selection of pyrG-deficient strains. Protoplast transformation of A. oryzae was carried out according to a previously described method (Kitamoto et al., 1995) . Starch agar plates containing starch instead of glucose as a carbon source in A ku70 deletion vector, pDelku70-2 was constructed as follows. Both 1.0-kb 5'-and 3'-flanking regions of the ku70 gene (GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession no. AB214649) were amplified from A. oryzae genomic DNA with primer pairs ku70-1/ku70-6 and ku70-72/ku70-82. A 1.0-kb part of the coding region of the ku70 gene was amplified from A. oryzae genomic DNA with primer pair ku70-9/ku70-10. The three PCR-products were mixed and used as a template in a fusion PCR that was carried out using primer pair ku70-1/ku70-10. The fusion PCR product was subcloned into the SmaI site of pUC18, thereby generating pDelku70-1. A 1.8-kb StuI digested pyrG gene fragment amplified from A. oryzae genomic DNA with primer pair pyrGN2/pyrGC2 was inserted into the Aor51HI site of pDelku70-1 to yield the ku70 deletion vector, pDelku70-2.
Information on the A. oryzae genome was obtained from the database of the genomes analyzed at the National Institute of Technology and Evaluation (i).
Results and Discussion
Generation of the pyrG deletion mutant Most of the transformation methods used for A. oryzae are based on the use of auxotrophic marker genes such as niaD (Kitamoto et al., 1995) , sC (Yamada et al., 1997) , pyrG (Kitamoto and Yoshino, 1999) , argB (Gomi et al., 1987) , and adeA (Jin et al., 2004) . Use of the pyrG gene, which encodes orotidine-5'-CD minimal medium plates were used for the detection of amylase activity.
DNA techniques and PCR methods Standard DNA techniques were used in this study (Sambrook and Russell, 2001) . Genomic DNA of A. oryzae was prepared using a previously described method (Kitamoto et al., 1993) . PCR amplification was carried out with a GeneAmp9700 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). TaKaRa Ex Taq DNA polymerase (Takara Bio, Otsu, Shiga) and PfuUltra II Fusion HS DNA polymerase (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) were used in PCRs. Oligonucleotide primers used in this study are shown in Table 1 . Essential cloning steps were confirmed by sequencing on a model 4000LS DNA sequencer (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA).
Construction of vectors for deletions of the pyrG and ku70 genes A pyrG deletion vector, pDispyrG was constructed as follows. A 1.6-kb 5'-flanking region of the pyrG gene (GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession no. AB017705, NITE DOGAN ID: AO090011000868) was amplified from A. oryzae genomic DNA with primer pair pyrG11/pyrG12 and digested with SacI and XbaI. A 1.4-kb 3'-flanking region of the pyrG gene was amplified from A. oryzae genomic DNA with primer pair pyrG13/pyrG14 and digested with XbaI and HindIII. Both fragments were inserted into the SacI-HindIII site of pUC18 to generate the pyrG gene deletion vector, pDispyrG.
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Primer Sequence
deletion of the pyrG gene was confirmed by PCR using the primer pair pyrG11/pyrG14. A 4.8-kb fragment was amplified from the genomic DNA of the parental strain, A. oryzae KBN630 (Fig. 1B , Lane 1), whereas a 3.0-kb fragment was amplified from the genomic DNA of the pyrG deleted strain. One of the 2 uridine/uracil auxotrophs, A. oryzae KBN630-17, was a pyrG deletion mutant (Fig. 1B, Lane 2) , while the other strain A. oryzae KBN630-19 was not (Fig. 1B, Lane 3) . Transformation of A. oryzae KBN630-17 with the A. oryzae pyrG gene (Kitamoto and Yoshino, 1999) was successful in recovering uridine/uracil prototrophs. These results indicated that a transformation system with pyrG as a selection marker had been successfully developed for an industrial strain of the miso koji mold, A. oryzae KBN630.
Generation of the pyrG, ku70 double deletion mutant pDelku70-2, a plasmid carrying a ku70 deletion cassette, was used to construct the pyrG, ku70 double deletion mutant of phosphate decarboxylase, has a marked advantage because both positive and negative selection are possible. Uridine prototrophs are selected in a uridine-deficient medium, while uridine auxotrophs are selected in a 5-FOA-containing medium. 5-FOA is an analog of a uracil precursor fluorouracil, which is derived from 5-FOA. 5-FOA has a strong inhibitory effect on fungal growth; therefore, uridine prototrophs cannot grow in its presence. To obtain a pyrG deletion mutant of the industrial strain, A. oryzae KBN630 was transformed using a DNA fragment amplified by PCR with the primer pair pyrG11/pyrG14, with the plasmid pDispyrG as a template (Fig. 1A) . The transformants that regenerated on CD minimal medium plates containing 1.2 M sorbitol, 0.15% uridine, and 0.07% uracil were overlayed with CD minimal agar medium containing 5-FOA, uridine, and uracil to select 5-FOAresistant transformants. Of the 9 5-FOA-resistant strains obtained, 2 were found to be uridine/uracil auxotrophs. The tion between these identical sequences results in deletion of both of the pyrG and ku70 genes on 5-FOA treatment.
To delete the pyrG and ku70 genes, the conidiospores of A. oryzae KBN630-17K were spread on 5-FOA-, uridine-, and uracil-containing CD plates, and 5-FOA-resistant colonies were selected. These colonies were obtained at a frequency of approximately 1 × 10 −2 . Deletion of the pyrG and ku70 genes was detected by PCR using the primer pair ku70-1/ ku70-11. A 6.3-kb fragment was amplified from the genomic DNA of A. oryzae KBN630-17K (Fig. 2B , Lane 2), whereas a 2.1-kb fragment was amplified from the genomic DNA of the 5-FOA-resistant strain, A. oryzae KBN630-17K3 (Fig.  2B, Lane 3) . These results indicated that the ku70 gene was successfully excised from A. oryzae KBN630-17.
Gene targeting frequency in the pyrG, ku70 double dele-
A. oryzae KBN630 (Fig. 2A) . A. oryzae KBN630-17 was transformed using a PCR-amplified fragment (primer pair, ku70-1/ku70-10; template, pDelku70-2). Transformants were examined by detection of a DNA fragment that was PCRamplified from the transformants using the primer pair ku70-1/ku70-11. For 8 out of the 100 transformants examined, a 6.3-kb fragment (Fig. 2B, Lane 2) was detected, while a 3.6-kb fragment (Fig. 2B, Lane 1) was detected from the wildtype strain, indicating the integration of the PCR-amplified ku70 deletion cassette into the ku70 locus. One of the ku70 disruption mutants, A. oryzae KBN630-17K, was used for further experiments. Integration of the ku70 deletion cassette into the ku70 locus causes the duplication of the 1.0-kb 3'-flanking region of the ku70 gene on both sides of the pyrG and ku70 genes as a direct repeat. Homologous recombina- strain, A. oryzae KBN630-17K3 (Fig. 3B, Lane 1) . The gene targeting frequency for A. oryzae KBN630-17K3 was higher than those for the ku70 disruptant derived from A. oryzae KBN616 (82.3%) (Kitamoto and Yasuda, 2008) and A. oryzae RIB40 (63.4%) (Takahashi et al., 2006b) . These results suggest that the frequency of nonhomologous end joining varies even among the A. oryzae strains; this observation differs from those reported in a previous study (Takahashi et al., 2006b) . ku70 gene disruption has no apparent adverse phenotypic effect on the growth rate, spore formation, and germination of A. oryzae, as reported previously (Takahashi et al., 2006a; Takahashi et al., 2006b) . The combination of a ku70-deficient strain and 5-FOA-mediated excision of the pyrG gene enables the efficient construction of multiple gene deletions in a single strain by marker recycling (Takahashi et al., 2008) . Therefore, the pyrG, ku70 double deleted strain, A. oryzae KBN630-17K3, could be a powerful tool for comprehensive deletion analyses for elucidation of specific brewing traits of the industrial miso koji mold, A. oryzae KBN630. We are now constructing industrial miso koji strains with tion mutant To assess the effect of ku70 deletion on gene targeting frequency, A. oryzae KBN630-17K3 was transformed using the amyR disruption vector pDisAmR100 (Kitamoto et al., 2006) , which was digested with EcoRI and SalI. The regenerated pyrG + transformants were purified by selection on CD plates and transferred to starch agar plates. Since AmyR is an inducible transcription regulator for amylase genes (Petersen et al., 1999) , an amyR + transformant forms a clear zone on the starch agar plate on staining with KI-I 2 solution, while an amyR-deficient strain does not form a clear zone. Of the 50 pyrG + transformants examined, 46
did not form a clear zone on the starch agar plates, indicating that 92% of the transformants were amyR disruptants that were probably formed because of a homologous recombination event. Based on the PCR analysis conducted using the primer pair amyRN1/amyRC1 (Fig. 3A) , the replacement of the wild-type amyR gene with the amyR disruption vector pDisAmR100 was confirmed by the amplification of a 3.6-kb fragment from the genomic DNA of the amylase-negative transformant (Fig. 3B , Lane 2), instead of amplification of a 2.9-kb fragment from the genomic DNA of the parental A. Scheme of the amyR disruption is shown. The amyR disruption vector pDisAmR100 digested with EcoRI and SalI was transformed to A. oryzae KBN630-17K3, and the transformants with no amylase activity were selected. Black and white arrows indicate the amyR and pyrG genes, respectively, and the direction of the arrows indicates the orientation of the respective genes. Small arrows indicate the position of oligonucleotide primers used. B. Agarose gel electrophoresis of amplified DNA fragments in the amyR gene region of the transformants with no amylase activity using primer pair amyRN1/ amyRC1. Parental strain, A. oryzae KBN630-17K3 (Lane 1), the amylase-negative transformant (Lane 2) are shown.
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